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The Astoria, guarantee to It edver-Us- er

in largeat circulation of any news-

paper pumiahea on tho Columbia river.

Advrtlin retea c- - t Bed on PP'I-cati-

to tho bueia roaneg or.

Mtle.Distance.
IVndlrton to Portland .....SI
Pendleton to Tacoma
ptedletoa to Seattle
Pendleton to Astoria Ol

Walla Walla to Portland., i
m

Walla Walla to Tacoma.
Walla Walla to Seattle... i

Walla Walla to Aatorta.., HS

Independent of every political

tho tfc of Hon. Thorn F. Bay-

ard U1 erri by aU g

American dttoena. If he had performed

no other erolnefit service for hi. country

--and ha had rrtormd much other-- ls

conduct while beaaJor to th court of

tt Jame ha been of Ineatln-ib- le value

Murine tb lata war crtsl through which

tha country ha. c-- eL Mr. Bayard we

moth aritk-U- by certain of hta narrow

and ahort-al- f hted countrymen for . the

amlcaMe relation irtilcfc b so sedulously

cultivated between hla own country and

England, while filling that Important mis-io- n.

Perhape ha bullded better than he

himself knew, tut be that aa It may.

there can be little doubt that much of

England, kindly disposition toward

America during the lte unpleasarKne

with Spain waa due to rV efforts of rhe

dead statesman. After the ung.fierous

comment called forth during h'a abaci.--

la Enfihuid. It must have been a source of

much gnetlfU-atro- n to the venerable

statesman to live long enough to aee h'a

country reailae aome of the beneflta of hla

Jabora In the Intereat of a better under-

standing and a closer relation between the

two greet nations of Engllsh-speaki- ri

people.

THE ASTORIA COMMON POINT,

r

The Oreconlan la not dlacusrlni the

commoQ point question fairly
'

In one lue It aya that the question la

ne for the railroad to aettle.

la another Uaue It aays river, transpor-

tation between Portland and Astoria la

cheaper than rail.

In still another, that a common po nt

would not benefit Astoria if extended

here, because that would leave Portland

an Interior place, which would command

a leas rate still.

Now suppose Portland did get a lower

rate than the common poliw rate, would

that be any harm to the state? The

thinks not: but this is not the

point at leue. The matter at Issu just

now Is shall there be a fair field f.r com-- .

petition between the port or ports, if the

Orewonlan will have It that way-- of the

Columbia river and the Bound?

Common point has nothing; to do with

the cot txtween Portland and Astoria.

The ends of railroads on the seaboard are

tailed common points and have the same

rale. Irrespective of distance.

Tacoma. Seattle and Portland were

irlven the same rate on freight from cer-

tain Interior points, because eiuh was at

the end of a road and a dep water sh

point.

Astoria was not Included because tha

transortaiion companies said (they being

rail) that they could not Include water

lines. At that time Aslortu had no rail-

road. Now It has. and this road runs Into

the same depot with all roads entering

Portland, so that It completes an nil rail

line from all Interior rail points In Oregon

and Washington to the seaboard on the

ColumMa river, and right on the Pacific

ocean.

Undw the custom and usual rules of

transportation companies the common

point rate allowed to the Sound ports

should be awarded to Astoria at the

mouth of tho Columbia.

The Northern Pacific and the Great

Northern charge nothing for hauling

gru)n from Seattle to Taeomo. and vice

versa from the interior points, yet the

distance between Seattle and Tacoma is

about 41 miles. It Is aald that the North

rn Pacific even hauled grain from these

two ports to Portland last winter, a dis-

tance of 187 and 14C miles rtsp- ctively,

for nothing.

The transcontlnentad roads are now

hauling hops from Chicago to New tort
miles for nothing or in consider-

ation of the carriage they get from the
' 'i i ;

"Pacific coanf states to Chicago. That Is,

tho rate from the interior point to the

common point on the Atlantic geaJboard

Is the sani, Irrespective of distance or

grades.

The question of cost to the road is not

ronsliiered, the ret chanted 1s what con-

cerns the producer,

There Is no irood reason why a com-mo- n

point at the mouth of the ColumMa

liver should not be given to the farmers

of Oregon and Vashlnt.wV They are en-

titled to It; It ia to the interest of Port-lan-

and the Oregnnlan, having the wH-far- e

of the state at hrt, eheuld use all

efforts to obtain that rule for Astoria.

Two millions of dollars per year to the

farmers on one Item of produce Is a large

sum and will grtatly ffvt the genera)

buMneas of a large city sltualrd at the

olge of the grain district, n lVrtHind

The OregonUn admits that It costs

something to get the ship to Portland

If. then, the common point was at the

mow' of the river, the f.trmer would sve

that at leost. Then acre

Portland to set a lower rate so as to

mnke It cheaper to Ud a vessel at P

would not the farmer be more the

gainer?

It costs the railroads no more to haul

down the Columbia river to Its mouth

than across the mountains to the

Why. then, should they have a local rat

from Portland added to the common point

rate?
The reason may be that on of the Sound

roods controls the O.R. A N. Com pany and

will not allow It to carry on equal term

with th roads running to the 8und ports,

thus giving the Columbia river the benefit

of Its natural advantage.

If this be th true explanation, then th

whole eta or uregon ana in imumiw

river basin should rise up and see to It

that sufficient pressure la brought to bear

to change rhat Influence and obtain th

advantages nature haa offered to the pro-

ducer of th Columbia river basin,

THE "COMMON-POINT- " PRINCIPLE.

The Oregonlan. October I !.
It Is a good time to press on the

sensorlum of Portland the fact, never

perhaps sufficiently understood here,

that th advantages of the gateway

of the Columbia river over every other
route from the Interior to the coast,

never will be fully asserted and estab-

lished till a railway be built along

the river from Portland to Astoria, so

that the doctrine of "common points
may be made to te'.l In our favor, with
all Its proper force.

The several railways will always
maintain common rates. It is a law of

their existence that comblnat on. as-

sociation or agreement must exist
among them. Els they would destroy
each other. Though vessels from the
sea come to Portland. Portland does
not get the practical benefit of the
seaboard rate on the products or the
Interior, because there la yet another
charge, to be met eomehow, berore
the seaboard is reached. This haa at
time been covered in various ways,

but It always exists. The railways
cannot disagree. But under their
general agreement delivery may be

made from the Interior to Astoria as
well aa to Portland, whenever a rail-

way line shall be extended to Astoria.
This not only will meet the rivalry,
but will establish an advantage ror
the Columbia river over Puget Sound:
and It the only way to get it. '1111

this road shall be built, whatever re-

duction may he made to Portland
from the interior will be made also
from the Interior to Puget Sound; and
the transport from Portland to Astoria
w;ll still be a residual quantity, or re-

mainder.
It has always seemeJ to us tnat

there were persons In Portland who

did not rathtly comprehend this
fact. Though vessels may

come and do come to Portland, yet

Portland Is not on the seaboard? Till

the "common point" for our great
route of commerce, the point In com-

mon reeoniei ,y th railways, shall
be actually at the we shall not

get the full advantages of our position.

When, however, we get that common

ooint extended on the map, we shall
have advantages over any other com-

mercial position In the Northwest, be-

cause our chief competitors are not
on the sea, but 1 miles from it.

This Is an unanswerable argument
for the Astoria rallnxid, and It Is an
argument for Portland as well as for
Astoria. Still, however, the sh p

channel up to Portland will be
needed, and more than ever; but the
Astoria road, putting the "common
point" on another basis, will regulate
the rate from the Interior, giving
Portland. Astoria and all Puget Sound
points the same quotations. This
with our advantages of a water level

route from the Interior, will settle the
problem In favor of Or.on.

"AN OREGON. SCHEME."

Oregonlan, Oetolwr 19, ISM.

Astoria Is the seaport of Oregon. It
always will be the seaport of Oregon

Nature has so ordered It that the state
can have no other great seaport, no

other considerable We shall not

get the best result from shipping the
products of the Columbia watershed to

the sea till cars may no through to As

torla without trans-shipme- and the re
handling of their contents. Then we shall
have an advantage In the common rail
way rate, to the seaboard, for there will

be no account of river charges thereafter,
though many ships may still go to Port
land. But till this shall bo aecompilghed

there will always be a ground for discrim
ination against this route, which It will

be necessary to meet and cover through

various methods of Indirection. A rail
road to Astoria is not a Portland, nor an

Astoria scheme, but an Oregon scheme,

using the term Oregon in the large senBe

formerly embraced In the geographical
txpresislon when Oregon Included the Pa
cilid northwest of the tnlted Suites.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It rails
to cure. 23 cents. The genuine has L. B.

Q. on each tablet.

, Till VAIUI Ai9aVlaAlV tmi'BI t'niimiiwi uw m.uua .tv, ivan
1

,

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WB ARK ASSERTING H TUB COURTS OCR RIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USK Of THE WORD "CASTORtA," AND

rrrcnER's castoria," as our trademark.
, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, cf Hyannis, Massachusetts,

was tho cr:gnatcr cf "CASTOR I A," tho vz:o tliit
has bon:: i.;ni dxs nou leer 0 ... c;i every
11 f 1

ino jc-swu- :j signciurc cj
This is theorijind "CASTORIA" which has been used in
the homes cf the Mothers rf America for ever thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY d tho wrapper and see that it h
the king r 'ihavo always bnight on the
and has':. to signature cf O&Afui&lZu wrap-

per, iVo a:: has authority from r.o to use vy name except
The Centaur Ccnpany, cf uhick Chas. II. Fletcher u resident.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not enJanjjer the life of your child ly accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may olTcr yon
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he docs not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

anui -- r ? ai. ai-- .

fuaraatd cunt aU

Jr

RESTORED

Insist on Having
End That Never Tailed You.

ra nt

MANHOOD
to

timia roarer, HUch, WaketalMas, Loat Maabuud. Mbiljr
draua, loss of puwrr la ttBrM Oif aaa of

rth--r arc. canard by youthful mon, rieeaii- -t na of
tobacco, opium or stimala.ts, hicb lead to laanait. or
Inaaaity. Caa b ia --at It ao per cms. fc K by mail
Pfrpaid Orrjlar Ptt. told by all dractHMa Aik for h.Uk.ao other.
Manufacturrd by th MertKin Co , farti fnae I u la

Tbudaad YaoUUibu.. IMitUod. or.
COTEaUXINN DRL'U CX).. Aontik Astoria.

MANHOOD RESTORED
tloaot a Umout raorh will

.aiiuio.
tous or Owran.
Intnoirila, t'minaia
F.mpif- -. I'udui
CooallIatK.O. 1 1

awof iliarhars.
I Lba bofforaiHBtrORC AFTCRl kk)nMBiHl Uiaunna

rTriBKKK ak
Th. reaaoa mlTer-- ra r not rami b Imriora la Imw ninety enl an trooblM "0
aaaUICIa. CL PI OK K la iboniy KOUQ

an A wrltte fuarmnt- e- fivaa aeo mtmT r mm
i.aboi,ail tMtfi.in.tr mul. i4 for ma a

AMrtm DATOL MBDICISI CVT.O.

Tha cbryhollte is the 8itembr birth-s- t
on.

Dnrtnf the --rait of
Hani Chant, tha

Grand Old Man of
aa." tu this ooun-t- h

New York Sun
of him: "He is
Urge, strong, im

pressive specimen
si l m l m luii mannooa. nt

has a massivemm frame, a shapely
head, a command
ing face and well
posed feature,
lie is a keen obmm1 servant of man-
kind, of life and
of things He is

seventy. four years of age and still in the
fcev dav of his power."

If a Chinaman, usually regarded br u as
a barbarian, can live to a healthy, hale old
age, why cannot Americans, with their
more advanced civilisation, do the same?
The reporters discovered during Li Hung
Chang's stay in this country, that he tiok
every thought fur his health He lived
upon the simplest of diets and never paswd
a day without consulting his physician.
He limited his toil to a rca.sonaMe number
of hours, and would not deviate from his
rule in this matter. American men follow
just the oppoite practice. They work to
the limit of endurance, will not even take
the proper time for resting and
sleeping, and never think of their health
until it is gone. There is a wonderful med-

icine for men. It is tr.
Golden Medical Discovery. It

takes the place of a physician. It keeps
awav ill health and restores health when it
is lost. It is the great appetite shar ner,
blood maker and flesh builder. It m ikes
the digestion perfect, the liver active and
the blood pure and rich Medicine dealers
sell it.

Sir husuand had been a roliust yonnu man."
writes Mrs M.J Tedder, of Ellington. Reynolda
Co . Mo " When he was ji years old he began
to couKh very hard He had pains through liis
chesl and lurii(t His mother anil the rest of his
family had died wilh consumption. He con.
tinned to cough every winter, until in ikhj he
had an attack of pneumonia. His couf(h Krew
worse and worae. He would vomit immediately
afteT bi meals. In ih he coutfhci! nilflil and
day. He was getting very weak and had no
atn-iil- e He commenced Iir. fierce'! Golden
Mednal Ducoverv and 'Pleasant Pellets.' He
improved. His appetite (rot lietier. When he
had taken seven bottles he looked like a new
man and felt like a new person. He weighs
more than he ever weiiched before. He ; allied
tweoty-eigh- t pounds and is cured."

The weleoma of a frisky little dog nake
tho loneliest home less cheerless.

Acker's Knullsh remedy will stop a
cough nt any time, and will cure the
worst cold In twelve hours, or money re-

funded. 23 cents and 'J) cents. For sale
by Kstes-Con- n Co.

Every tailor his laid In a of red
stuffs for waistcoats, golf rapes, etc.

CASTORIA
For Infanti and Children. a

The Kind You Have Always Bought

&t&jf-&&-
uSignature of

To be glltted In many ways Is to be
cursed In this clay of Hpedallsm and com-
petition.

Mokl Tea positively cures nick headnche.
Indirection and constipation. A delightful
herb drink. Removes all eruption of
the skin, producing a perfect complexion,
or money refunded. ', and rj centB. For
sale by Kslen-0'ort- n Drug Co.; : '.'

Harrv lianks. the oldest man, fa Van
Duren county, Mich., is one o thefeW
surviving "slave Jockeys" and distinctly
remembers the battle of New Orleans,

OAHTOIIIA
Bears th The Kind You Haw Always Boojfit

r s J m ; ., ...
iaSx74cAU wrapper.

Ht Dr. r-a-a.

3Haw fill.vuadcclal rrait.!.ar- diaram. taoh aa Weak Mrmurr ,j

The
,

Kal-sioa-

carried pocket

plia.ia,

Pierce's

supply

"CUPIDEMf"
Thia rrMl VmiuMi
ViUiiaar.Uiapr a np- -

quarklyeur toiiot all art.
ol Ule suralia i.rxi.a. tu. h at

Iba rt'H.oaiiil L Nervmia libuii

orcana,

lu ilAtty, Kiimiuuii lirslna, Vrir..-- l m A

itops all liwae hr 1a' or nlsliL I.vmii nuk k.
lieb If nolrhrfce.l itiSirmiorrtHra't

InnwHener. SI PI nt. A K rirauMUwUitr, Hal
rortanaufaiiiinpuniM

rrnMjr lu rnr vunoui ail aiuii- -i intone
a n pi i ii i w - "ui um. m in

circular and raiiiwi-- .l
Bui a-a rraKsro, Oil. W.al
CHARLES ROOERS. 43 Commerrlal 8t.

Jun Rejr, chief of the Chrokea. la on

his way to h.s lmllan Territory horn

from Havana, wher. before tha wax, h

owned a larg sugar plantation.

PLATKD OUT.

Dull headache, paina la varlou part of
th body, sinking at th pit of th atom-ac- h

loaa of appatlta, favertshnea. plmpls
or sore ar all poaltlv avidenoea of im-

pure blood. No matter how It beoun o

It must b purified In oruer to obtain good

health. Acker'a illood EUxer ha never
fni'- -' to cur scrofulous or syphilitic poi
sons or any other blood disease.. It Is

certainly a wonderful remedy and w sell
every bottle on a positive guarantee
For sale by Estea-c'on- n Druse f.o.

George Olsslng. the novelist. 1ms -- Ken
up London as a p" e of residence, and
will llvo In Won et.-rslilr-

Luxuriant hulr, of uniform color, Is a

beautiful head covering for either x.

and may be ae. ured by Using Hall's Vege

table Sb llian Hnlr HeneWer.

a i . Meek, the Inven'or of the Fruuk-- 1

fort reel, though over "si yers old, still
works In his shop at l.oulsv II.-- , Ky.

OABTOniA.
i im H,iil ten Ha lwrs wupt

How many women who try on hnts nt
millinery openings really expe t to buy

them?

That the blood should perform Its vital
functions. It is absolutely neoes.iry It

should not only be pure but ri' h In life
giving eieinenta. Then resulis are be t

effected by the use of that n

standard blood purilker, Ayera Harsapa
rllla

Is ho a satirist who says: "rtu cess II I
within the reach of every one If he will

stoop to grnsp It? '

THE PIONEER LIMITKD

Is th name of the only perfect train In

the world, now running every night be

tween Bt. Paul and Chicago, vltt the
Chlcaeo. Milwaukee & Ht. I'nul railway

the THoneer rood of thlj west in adop
Ing all Improved facilities for the safety
and enjoyment ot passenger. An illus

t.ated pamphlet, ahowlng vlow of beau
tiful cenery alone; the route of th Ho
neer Limited, will be sent fre to any per.
son upon receipt of two-ce- nt postage
stamp. Addrs Oeorge H.
General Passenger Agent. Chicago, 111.

The new mulln-rr- y shades seen on wlnt r
huts may find their matches on winter
noses us tha season advances.

Acker's Dyspwpsla Tablets are aold on
positive guarantee. Cures heart bum

raising of food, distress liter eating, any
form of dyspepsia. One II 1 la tablet gives
Immediate relief. 23 and 60 tent. For
sale by Kstea-Con- n Drug Co.

In the good old times the nursery was
the center of home; now It scemg to be W

the shopping riSnU-- r Instead.

OAHTOIIIA.
Bean th Je Haw lwa)rs BougM

(Tho Rough Riders are resiljnslMe for
the tremendous vogue "the bl. soft' felt
hU are having for Ixith women and men,

Astoria Public LIbriry
READING ItOOM FREE! TO ALL

I'll
Opto vry day from t o'clock to 1:18

aa I JI U I JO p. m.
ubaeriptioa rata; H par annum.

' W. tr. El eras th god Duana itmta.
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M4 I'l.innier. l.vl t Ai;ria.,,, A l. IUUi.lN.
Al-ts- nt ilenerU v...iiir Agent W

Mjrrtn Htre-- l. IMrtlaml. lr.

The
Choicest
Table Wines...

far raaaBlaa

OMktBf

Mvats I lock. Craa- -i Rr. CM NMswy,
J Prtda eaT Kaoruckr and Hsj-- a

oM Oallforaia

Carlson's Family Liquor Store
Ui TWHLXTH mUBaTT

WHITE COLLAR LINE

Columbia Rlvr and Pugt Bound Navl
gallon Company,

lilley fUtsert t Astoria daily.
H.indiy. at 7 p. m

lavarortln.i dally eept Hunday
at J a. m.

Whit Collar tin l'rkt lnlr- - hsng'-tn- l

on Halley liatsert T J l'tlr snd it K

Thntnpson for Aat.irls sn.1 all way notnts.
FUvel. Ilaaco. H.iiv. Long ll''b. ana
N.hcotta. 0 w imiNB.
V. B. SCOTT. Astoria Agsijt.

I'reslJent. Tel'I'hjii.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

Us. Atsori itiallf, rrlv

a.ia. p "i i i -- u.i mi.
:ou s SO press l sius via n iapcs

jt'lif.oo Wipri, Clatska-al- ,

iit.l : t

..... la f..r the Kail tud I'u
IH Sound politta

12 X Vis) I sin ri and Saa.; V t M
iisl.ria I assffnirr trains,:
Ivia Wsrreul.ia au.l flaiel

Alt iraina leavina- - Astoria g ilng to M

side snd returnieg from Hm. run on

th.l.v. l.ran.'.. . c
U. F. A I". A

SOliTII

LEAVE PORTLAND AKK1VK

OVERLAND
for Hal.m,

Rosebura. Ashland.
:00 T. M Bacramenlo, Ogden, A

Han r ranciaco, wo-la- v

IO Angele,
Kl pa so. Nw n

and th East.

1:a A. M Roseburg passenger t i f i

Via Woodhurn. for
Dally Mount Angal. HII- - Dally

except v.rton. est Hclo, I ex. epi
Sunday Rrownvllle. Spring Hunday

nee ana naiion.,,.
t7 10 A. M) Corvallls paaaeng.r tl :1j a v
t4:M P. Ml Independ-tn- c paas' 'tS I V

Dally. tDaily except Sunday.
Connectlna at Ran hrancia.n ariih n-e- i

dental A Oriental. Pacific Mall and O.e
anlc steanishin lines for
JAPAN. CHINA. Al'k . itALIA AMHAWAII

Reflate tlrketa on aaie dally btw- -r
Portland, Sacrnrnento, and Hsn Francis
co. Net rntea 117 tlrst-clas- s, and 111 s.n
ond-clas- a. including sleeper.

Ratea and tickets to K(rn point andEurope. Also Japan. China. Honolulu
and Australia. Can be obtained from J ft
KIRKIAND, Ticket Agent. IM Third si
R. KOKHLrtR, C. II. MAIlKHAM

Manager. u. F, A P. A

Mite !

' v..:..lj
fliiii ll iii mini. mn u

Go East.e.
via Rllllngs and nurllngton route, and
you reach Omaha. Kansas City, Ht. Louis,
and all other southern and southeastern
cities hulf a day sooner than travelers
who take any other lino.

Oo east via St. Paul and the Unnington
route, and you rldo the finest train on
earth the liurlr,gton, Bt. Paul Chicago
Limited.

Oo cast via Ogdnn and Denver, and you
see the wonderful sconcry of th Rockies,
fumed the world over aa the moat mag
nificent on tho continent,

Tlckotx nt offices of connecting lines.
; ',. ' A. ' C. SHELDON.

ftlff Hll I n.ii.....
'CUHK' Jr.1 8"'"alorrliie,nir iiuiiurriiii.a,

'la I isHtri. I WMtn, unhatural .11..
Ouraumss ebarg'S, or any Iritl.tiims-

w sirlsiBra. " -- ""u mi ui.inrs'
I rrsnsu sraUflM. lion of mnr.Mii mum

rHtEitsiGHlvtflifk brans.,
M ursigguia.

V.9.A. J CP nt ,B al wrappsr,
JaW" J bfw. .lprwi, fui fl.0O. or 1 bolilw, iw.

Circular wut uu rsviuwl.

NOTIt'B OF nUNCI AMICKMMKNT.

ife ii .. i iuei v.tint
Ireel. rm franklin lo tlrand avenu.

nnn of lltm or mewling of uaiu i '!""
las i inn of i sin assMsinsiiii

N.illc Is Itorvhy ivn I lis I tn "
nimit roll V'htall'illig (ha spselal sss
l.ll.l f.k ll, mtV..l ll..l.t'.,l,M.tlnl lit the
city yf Astoits, iKreguii, known snd deaig--

iiiiisHi aa in irpirovniiu oi i iioij-."- -'

sir, frn n yTaiiklln i tirnmi '"

line, lis tMn nie.i n til nil!.' ot III"
All. III. .r and Pollen Ju.Lii of siltd iiy.
and lias been reported In Hi l 'mil Hum
t'tiiini'H of said rliy, and said roll Is n"
upeii for iiaiecll.ui nnd will so relii'.Hi
tut I II Tuesday, ilia II ll day of October, !!!

at His hour of Id o oliii li a. in., prmr I"
which am. I Hum all oMnrtli.na In
and nssessini.nl u ml aald assess
llletll full lllllal bo tiled III willHK
with III af.iiraa d Auditor and I'oll.e
Jii.Isk, when, by virtu, of a reanliiilnii nt
it.- - .1.1 i in in. i i',n.i..,n .iiitv n.l.iiit.i.1 at
a rcMUlnr luenllng tlieienf held H"Hi'lilbr
lilh, tvw, wlil.'li resolution npi.iiiiti'd in
.i.l 1......l..u .1. hi. .1.... ....I..I...I.. IV.ISHI! I , 111 SMIIKir ll l"M-- i , i
St Ids said hour of l hVI.H'K a, III. "f said
.I t ', as llitt tun fur III., review slid nl'i'il-l- a

.t t tmi of said aasenienl. the Hnnrd nt
lliiiialisatliin for a.il.l aaaeaainelll. wlilrll
board consists of 111. I'liiiiinllle oil
HirvsiB and I'ublln Win of llm afoieanl.l
t'.iiiiui.ui I '..uu. ll nn.i lh llnnr.1 "t Aars- -

si.ia .if sn. illy, will meet In 111 I nun. ii

I'liaml.er of thu t'lly Hull, In III t'Hy
Aal.tliu. Illa-li- lll l.l Ml'lll. Mil, I M.lllllllie
.lld itaaraatimnt, nn, IhereufliT ri't"'l

their silloua to I he an 1.1 (iiliiliii.il I nuii'ii
This null. a ptibllslip.1 by oruer of tn

('. iiiiii. .11 i '.mil. II uf Aator a, adopt..!
Uth, lt. II. K, NKI.HON,

Au.lllor and I'ullc Juune ( i. l'"'
nfiireaal.l,

Astoria, Ot.it.ui. Hepivtiib.r ITlh, IV.'V

NOTU'K OF FILINtl AiHKHHMICNT.

For th Improvement f Urand avenii
from Tw.itiy-nlm- iret to Thlrty-lhlr-

street and of lllnn ..f nieetliig of li.mril
or .iiaiisatloii ..f aald saaaiiini.

Nolle la hereby g.v.n I hut ill. ss. sa
Itieiil roll csMilalnlna His al.'ll assess
inent for th atriet Inilirovnnieiit In lbs
city "t Astoria, ur-go- ii. known and iteaig
Ii a ted aa llm liiiiiruv.ltiriil of Urand v.
nun. front Twoiil In Th.riy-lliir- d

street, ha been riled In th ottl. of tb
A ii.ll lor and I'oll.' Ju.lg of swi.l cur.
and haa Ixmn In ilia t oraiiinn
Coiiiii II of said y. and .aid roll I now
oiii for Inspection and will so remain
until Tu.aday, thai tin day of iviober. If",
at Hi hour of 10 o'clock a. in . prior to
wltbh ld tints all objection to
B4..I Saaaaaninnl and said aasesr-mau- l

roll muat h tiled In wrliln
with lh afor.aald Auditor and I'olb'
Jii.ia. when, by virtu, of a rea.nini.in oi
th said Cnmmon founrll duly adorned at
a rreular nie-tl- ng thereof hiil ptm'r
llth. tslrt, which reaolutlnn aiHilntd lh.
ssl.l Tuesday, th ih day of ik lotwr. mm.

at lh ld hour of lu o'clm-- a. ni. of aald
day, aa lh lima fur lh. rvvl.w and equal-
isation of said aaaiiiiit, th. Hoard of
Kqualliatlon for ald ssarsam.iil, wlil.h
board colislsta uf th Cominltl.a on

tltri and t'uldlo Way of th. aforesaid
riMiiin.m Council and th. Hoard of A'.'"-or- t

of said city, will nie't In th Council
rhamlwr of ih City llsll. In tb City of
Astoria, lir-g- on, to rvvl.w and .iisl .

I4 aaaea.ni.nl. ami ineraalivr rl"oi
their a. tlona in th aald Common found!

'litis noil. Is published by order of th
i .milium i oiincii ui Aaioria, auopi.u nr
I ember Uth. Isav

II. K. Nr.i.HN.
Atl.lltor and I'ullc Judg of tb City

af.ire.ald.
Astoria, tingkili, 0ept.mbr ITlh. U.

NOTICK OF FILINtl AHF..MF.NT.
Fur lh ltuprovrni.nl of Twrnty-nlni-

street from f ranklin to irn. av.nu
and of tin., of meeting of board of iml
is itioli ot said aaaeaam.nt.

.Nolle I hereby g.ien that th. aisrss
meiit roll iniitaJiilii. Hi aiwilul as
ment for tb strvei Imi.r.n eniel.l In Hi.
city of Astoria, or.giui, known and deai
naled aa th Improvement of Twenty
nlnih irest from Franklin to tlrand
av.liu. has b.en tiled 111 th uftl. of th
Auditor and I'olle Ju.lg. of sa.il u r
and ha Imi rrimrted to lh Common
I on lull of said city, and said roll la nw
oiien for Insix-cHo- ii and will ao remain
until Tuesday, tha tlh day of October.

t tha nour ol lo o ciih k a. m . prmr t"
hl.h aald tlni all oblectlons to

as .1 nt lid S4ld BSs"
m.nt roll muat I. i nieil in writing
with th aforesaid Auditor an.) l''.l'i
J.iilge. when, by Virtus uf a resolution of
lh Mid Common Council duly adopted at
a regular niaaalng thereof held Mettimler
Uth. IM. Which appoltite.i in.
- I 1 .. . 1. - L , . .. .. t .. I . . 1. F I.Jaej iu .mr, in sn way 'i.
at lh aald hour of lu o clock a m. uf Mid
.lav. a lh llm for lh. rvvl.w and oul
ISAllon of said asa.sainant. th. Hoard of
KiUliatlon for sabl aaaeaam.nl, whlrh
leiard consist of th Commit!., on
Mtresi and Public Way. of lh aforeaald
Common Council and lh. Hoard of As.e-ao-

of aald cMy. will mesjt In lh Council
c hsniiwr of th 'lty 1111. In th t'lly uf
..torla. t.r on. to rvvl.w snd .usl
aid aaaeasni.nl. ami Iheraarter retHiri

Ihelr a.'llolia lo the aald Common t ounrll
This noib I. published by onler of th

Common ( oun.il of Atr.a, aiiopiu nep
tmb- -r lith. Isiat

II. Yl NF.I.MON'.
Auditor and I'olle. Judg of lh City

aforesaid.
Astoria, Ureun. Hept.mber Hlh, In:"..

REDUCED RATES

GflcDn to Mil

EAST

Through pslac and tourist lprs
dining and library obrvatlon ear.

ELEOANT VEBTint'LE TRAINS.
No. 4 Limited leavM Portland at I "

n m
No I Liiltd arrive Portland at It u

For rale, etc rail or addreaa
i. ,V, 1,01'NHHKltllV.

Agent O, II. a N.i Astoria.
a! B. 0. DENNISTOX,

C. P. A T. A.. Portland, Or.

THE PROOF
of tha porMtnc m la tho atu
and tb proof of Hqaor

IS IN SAMPLING

That' an atgumaat tht' os

el us: ra a
Our wUI land tha toot

HUGHES & CO.

SIM.
TI4 3 5CHnUCI.E5

DKI'AKT, 'f i i I'ortl.ind Asnivi

K.t Ij.Ii Ijikc, eiiv. r. Ft.
I's-- tWorih, Dinslia KanMull Mailns flily, St. f .on Iss p. in IM a. int hl. iini. and "sL

W, I'M Walls, rtiHi sue.K. kalis Minneapolis, Ht.P .ulj Hi.oknns
Cl.er Hyer

I ill l il ll, Miiwiiusee
1) p. in. I :b' s, m.I'll If 'ago nnd Kiist,

r otn AsUirla
OCEAN STIiAMSHIP
All Hulling Hates sub

ject loeluuiKe,
For rim Franoin'o Hal
-- i.pt. 12, l', lrJ.il ,;i.7,tu
ror

Aim. II W.

t.inuJMi, Columbia River Its mux Yin

7 p. m. moamera A p. in.
Tiiea, iliur To Portland and TiHiAThni
ai.d Ciin wJrln.a.ln,.',, 7 p in. but

From I'ortli.nd. :) p. in.
Mom Wed Wlll.mrtl. Rlv.r. Tucs. Thin

klidrrl "regim newwrg and Hal,

Haieiii a. nay jjiiio

Wlllamett. d ' Varw jk) p m,
7 sum. , hill Hlv.ra. MonWed

Tuei.Thur Oreg'iu cltv, Duyiin, and Krl.sua Hat.

",t.-
-

tv RlpariW I.v Lswhti!5nk. Rlv.r.'IK., in. !M . lu,
Mon, Wed, lllliHrlatolA'wIsloil, Hun. i ilea
A Friday !tid Thur.

Leave Lewlstown dally Friday,
O. W. IsOUNBBBRRT,

Agent Astoria
W. H. HURIsBORT.

Oai. Pu. Agt. rartiau, or.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

WANTIOD.

r . ... .. .....i ' ..u e i i.r tan i'i i W

Ui.Vn.i.imairrl.J'. v.nr. KX
iii Mdilrosse,! .iantlSMl w"!"l,'?1A11
Mid!', llen.rai iniiii

LAIHIOH NiV. MOftM J N I N T 1

5r Se:i,,ws 4'r
'.- -x " 'snd ,

.
Ion sirsot, luisinii.i, -

M UK NT.

. . .a a Iiiiult
Willi flUlllO" Item "u "
Asl.ulall ollli v.

Oil H'KIMH. Al.
' . ,V.. .l.,...l.....n llllliolllg.

llinini p.

HICNT-tlO- OH IMll'MW AND IIAItN
'iau our of Unit, near IkimpW

M.i..m. .Ui.Clalsonknow ii
A.miJ to A T.g. W Coinm.rcUl it.,
rlty ,

.

culi MAI.IC.

HsI.K-llol'H- K ANt,
LOT. Cult-rt-'-

i ui.ii niitiH
Her tlrsiul avonu " ' I' "
atieet, rppKlnan. I"l l'l"y
to J.din null.

IIICHTAfllANTH.

OOOD U CUNT MKAIJI AT TUB
Ing un lltaurani. "'

MlaCKLLANKOU

irVtJu'wANT FINK M.'HHI' AN.
crww an 111 on - .', .L'National, wlier. all th dellraile
season can b found.

i7Tr)tF FINK AH 1, AN I CM A W K' It D
p,cli-- ., rhap. W lto. IHaiU'S Ci.

FOR FINK TEA, KXOKLLKNT VOW--

FOARD l iTOKM CO.

Tilt r"IULLINU HMT 1XA AMD
uaaing puwu-- i,

DWKKT CltBAM IPs A HNT AT TIC
pa.

C'ltK M AI'LK I.KAF CRKAMKIIV HUT- -
let. onl -i -

YOU WANT riX" TKA. tDtilT-- 2 and .pic--., iry Fan llo.-- a
Co. ,

ALOONli.
'

THK LoirVICIl-VNDI- cn THC AL
nwruigrnni ot
bsvinin a nioc and muea popoiaf r

Tb club ro.ani on ttui Muurwl it
ar now an aiirwcUv fa4ura of

tabU.hni.ut.
'

I'HTiR'IANaV

DIL ALFIIKD KINNKT-irri- CC AT
rwll.iK, Commons! a4r. aaaur
Hiith offl. ttosir: Morning until li
ail aft. moon until vMug uaill I
o clock,

pit O. U. MTU, I'HTHR'IAN AND
Murgasm. Hp-c- lal atl-nll- on to dl.-- -a

of woro.0 and urgaTf. om.ss Ovaf l8-M.- r

ior. Ailurls- - Tl. No. U.

ni-- rir lillVHIl'lAV A VII
Hiirs-.- il. tim... room and t. I'ythua

iiunuina. u.ii
ileni'. .am. T.ll'h"n Aetlng a.- -

itni aui.ssm mat. marina
boapllal acinic

MAHoNIC.

TF.UI'I.K U)DOE NO t, A. f. AND A.
M iuiuiiiunl.ilnj h.d oa
tb nr.t and third Tul.y cv.ning of

M .K. C. HoLl's:(.

ATTt'HNa! I

II. T. CltOltUr. ATTOItNICT.AT-LAW- ,

161 Coiomisrvlal strwU

Omo. Doaiira--l. AMoria. Or.

Wiiiiama' laaiaariw:s: will swr. M.lud.
aa tlchlaa

IMWa ll ahaoeoa ih. luaafi
kU.I It Ha king tl wai. mu

tMi.tlc. (lies lustaalIaWaa ft iliiams Iu.HaaP:1.0iV
for 11 lea and lick

Ing of it prissi. pan, feery bos ig
aarraal.tl H drusslsl. by tnell o rs

el pi of nrle to eaai sad ei.ww. hi
UlUfg.lUKIII (0 rupw, ciaiiflaiid

msmm
i Th!. t r, cspiulr si. prio

Cuh.h or Is j.ct.ont nd firnyyV
CURE IN 41 HOURS Iff-i-

Jll

tha Mm d i.imi w dh.V- -
Out IrKOnvarl.C.

SIOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS

V - " ' tla"a. ! ! lv?
m m m ii ; '.., i, irr' Sr r ' i is)i.iit.ii-- t iii.ri ti

h 'I fttit "i " rf ua 41 4 k'S-- tt
kfW Ui ail frwrll l..f t.ah

J M ,h"" ( U

"? i?lra ' ! ir tva

"V .fU HO'TcXKIICAl-tfU-

J. Ii. WYATT,
I'haat ft: l Aslael, Or.M

Hnrtl wnre,
ShipChiHi1lery,

(jroccrleM,
ProviHlotiA,

PAINTM and OILH.

hlal Allsalla p.ii tuvplylag tb p

t.UUklCATIN(J FisherOILS

A SPECIALTY Brothers
ASTORIA....

SELL
HHIP ( HANDLKRT
HAHDWAHB

coa? AND TtKU

ia;,,;fffiAi,Ni8,iM
LA.".UAANK',, "CA I.KH

AND WINIKIWH

WAOON8 AND VltlUCI.KB

THE PARKER HOUSE

Kirt-CInHH- ln

IS very Henpect.

BAH BHD BHiLIARO. f?OOJVT

;''V

? A

A. J, MAHOrS, Pro p
AMTORIA. t)HK.


